CompoSeal Slim
Tube Sealing System

Flexible and efficient tube sealing technology
Versatile tube sealing platform for blood center, laboratory, and hospital use.

- Cascade segment sealing with up to 8 devices
- Quick and easy to set-up, use and re-configure
- High-quality seals for reliable operations
- Optional hand sealer adds flexibility and efficiencies
CompoSeal Slim
Tube Sealing System

Flexible desktop tube sealing system for single and cascade sealing
Combine up to 8 CompoSeal Slim devices for cascade sealing
• Adjustable segment length (60 – 120 mm)
• Visual alerts guide the operator through the sealing process. The sealing process is designed to seal from the last segment towards the blood bag to prevent pressure from increasing in the tube.
• One power cord needed per 2 devices

CompoSeal Slim - versatile platform for high quality tube sealing
• Large range of sealable tubing (up to 5.9 mm outer diameter)*
• Sealing time is approximately 1-2 seconds
• Integrated splash protection and tube positioning system
• LEDs display the status of the sealing process
• Hand sealer for additional flexibility and efficiencies (optional)
• Sealing head detaches for easy cleaning and disinfection

Optional hand sealer
• The ergonomic design of the hand sealer supports ambidextrous use with low grip force to activate the sealing process
• Visual and acoustic alerts guide the operator through every seal

*Does not apply to optional hand sealer

For more information, such as technical details, instructions for use, and training materials, please contact your local sales representative.

Please refer to the instructions for use for a list of warnings and precautions associated with the device.